. $ t * Hamilton, 2d edition of his Letters, p. 37. fays, it " refembles an imperfeft compact granite." I have fpecimens from an hill near Mallwhyd, in the vicinity of Cader Idris, where the texture infenfibly changes from an uniform whinftone ground to grains of mica, feldfpath, flioerl, and, I think, fometimes quartz.
is but little conneded with our experience of the adion o f fire or | water, muft be flightly pafled over, or fet afide for future invefti-1 gation, while the partizans of the two oppofite hypothecs, j which at prefent divide the philofophical obfervers of foflils, fix 1 their whole attention, and lay all the ftrefs of their arguments, ! on fuch particulars as they are able to conned by fome ana-J logy with the chemical operations in which either fire or w a -j ter are principally concerned. For this reafon, bafaltes has been J much more the fubjed of deputation than granite; the former! fpecies of rock offering appearances that coincide in feme degree 1 with both kinds of chemical proceftes, while the latter feems j to ftand aloof from the experiments that have given birth to j our fciences. W e do, indeed, find opinions on the produdion j of granite by one or other of the caufes above mentioned; butl they are generally * loofe conjedures, thrown out at random,! rather fhan philofophical propofitions, laid down in precifej They are, I fancy, likethofe denfe lavas of Etna, " Qui, vues a la loupe, laifTent appercevoir des ebauches de cryftallization de fhorl, de quarz, ou dc feld-fpath. Dolomieu, /. c. p. 182.
f Strange, Phil. Tranf, LXV. p. 13. X Ibid.
II 2 the the expan five and effervefcent force of heat * from the fur rounding plain, the lava intermixed with granite, as if both had concreted together, the columns of an uniform texture in the adjacent parts of thefe hills, and the reft of the phenomena, even then led the author to fufpedt, " a ftrong analogy be-" tween granites and many particular volcanic concretions."
From the mountain of Efterelles, in the South of France, on the road from Frejus to Antibes, 1 have before me granite, gneifs, and fpecimens, in which feldfpath and grains of trailfparent quartz are diffufed through a pafte of the fame brownifh red colour and texture as the bafaltic columns at Dunbar in Scotland.
Nothing is indeed more common, or more varioufly modified, than foffilsof this intermediate character f . W e frequently find a ground of jafper, and no doubt alfo of different varieties of whinftone, as will hereafter appear, with feldfpath and fhoerl at the fame time imbedded in them j ; and again with grains o f feldfpath and quartz in fuch a manner as to leave it extremely doubtful, whether the rock ought to be named granite or porphyrv §. The varieties of fuch rocks will conduft us, by eafy fteps, from uniform bafaltes through the porphyries to granite. A chemical examination of the bafis of a number of thefe por phyries would be very interefting; yet J would not reft the theory of their formation altogether on the refult of analyfis, * * * § " 4th lpecies of bafaltes. Oriental bafaltes through which " the conftituent parts of granite are equably diffufed. Separate particles of red feldfpath, quartz, and mica, are " difperfed through the fubftance of this fpecies: they feem to " have been diftributed through an aqueous folution, and to " prove, that this Ipecies had rather an aqueous than a fiery origin." I fee neither proof nor prefumption in favour of this fuppofition ; but in a leries of fpecimeus, colleCled with a " 5th Oriental bafaltes, with ftripes o f granite. T he common black bafaltes, fafciattd with large ftripes o f red " granite, blended and joined to the bafaltes without any " vilible Reparation; not as the pebbles in a breccia, or as " Mures healed up and filled with grauite, but as if both the bafaltes and granite had been fluid together Thofe fpecimens, which Ihew howcopioufly volcanos produce feldfpath, ftioerl, and mica, efpecially the two former (fubftances common both to bafaltes and granite), tend greatly to eftaiblilh the near relation between thefe two kinds of rock. I was furprized, at this day, to find an excellent obferver derioufly maintaining, that thefe earthy cryftallizations are meiely ejeded, and not generated, by thele fires -j-.
Attempts, I am aware, have been made to fet up boundaries • between the columnar granite of the Euganean hills, the granite of the volcanic provinces of France, the granitello o f the Italians, and fuch granite as is found to conftitute hmh and extenfive ranges of mountains. As to a difference in the fee of particles, and hardnefs of the done, the fir ft diftmdion is neither conflant, nor by any means calculated to peifuade us, that a caufe, capable of producing the one, is inadequate to the produdion of the other. It may probably be explained from the quantity of matter, more or lefs perfed M o n a different length of time in cooling ; and in the latter charader I fufped the obfervers to have been deceived by the Affinity between Bafaltes and Granite. r r MIEU, m ieu , " I have obferved the tranfitibn from ffioerl in a 44 mafs nearly homogeneous (I fay, nearly , be-44 caufe I know of no {tones, belonging, as thefe do, to the 44 primitive mountains, without indications of a feparation of 44 feveral fubftances which were incorporated together in a 44 pafte, or rather which are generated in that paffe) to black 44 and white granites, with large grains, and compofed of 64 nearly equal quantities of white feldfpath and black ffioerl. 44 The tranfition depends altogether on an increafed proportion 44 of feldfpath and on the enlargement of its grains; a j 44 phenomenon which leaves no room to doubt, that all thefe 44 fiones belong to the fame fyffem of mountains By obfervations like thefe, which the fpecimens I either 1 poffefs, or have examined, corroborate and compleat, I am perfuaded, that when once it becomes an object of attention, , perfonswho have an opportunity of exploring countries where e bafaltes and granite abound, will eafily find a fucceffion of fpecimens beginning at the former and terminating at the* ! latter. Nor is it perhaps difficult to affign highly probable 3 reafons, why a mixture of different earths with more or lefs of metallic matter, in returning from a ftate of fufion to a £ folid confiffence, may affume fometimes the homogeneous bafaltic, and iometimes the heterogeneous granitic internal I ftrudure. No fad is more familiar than that it depends alto gether on the management of the fire, and the time of cool--ing, whether a mafs fhall have the uniform vitreous fradure, or an earthy broken grain, arifing from a confufed cryftalliza-• tion. T he art of making R eaumur's porcelain confifts en-* * Journal de Phyfique, September 1790, p. 196. I have feveral fpecimens from the whin rocks about Edinburgh perfectly anfwering to this defcription, : 1 and fo like fome Vefuvian lavas that it is impolfible to diftinguifli them. tirely in allowing the black glafs time to cryftallize by a flow refrigeration ; and the very fame mafs, according as the heat is conduced, may, without any alteration of its chemical conflitution, be fucceffively exhibited any number of times as glafs, or as a ftony matter with a broken grain. In the flag of the iron furnaces, the fame piece generally exhibits both thefe appearances; the upper lurface cools fall, and is glafs; what lies deeper, lofes its heat more gradually, and is allowed time to take on the crydalline arrangement peculiar to its nature, in as far as a number of cryftals, flatting from various points at once, and crowding each other, will admit of it.
Here indeed the cryftals are uniform, and not of a different form and compofition, as in g ran ite; fo that this analogy applies clofely only to bafaltes; and it perfectly explains why this body in congealing has affumed an earthy and not a vitreous grain. But it is ealy to conceive how, under certain variations of heat and mixture, a melted mafs may coagulate into quartz, feldfpath and flioerl, or m ica*.
T h e mod; permanent difference between bafaltes and granite, as to m ix ture, conlids in the quantity of iro n ; for the earths in the innumerable varieties of each vary indefinitely in their propor tions ; and as to heat, that the latter having been perhaps in general raifed from a greater depth, and confiding of more * " II eft certain que dans les porphyres les criftaux de feld-fpath n'exiftoient pas avant l'epoque de la precipitation de leur bafe." He fuppofes them to be of aqueous origin; but the fa<5t is much to my prefent purpofe. " On y fuit les progres fucceffifs de leur formation: onvoit quepeu a peu les fubftances qui leur font propres fe rapprochent, s'epurent et prennent les formes qui conviennent leurs molecules; ils etoient comme en diflolution dans leurs matrices et ils ont We fhall, 1 imagine, be much deceived by a narrow analogy if, becaufe in our proceftes for glafs-making an homogeneous produd is obtained from heterogeneous materials, we conclude, that an heterogeneous produd may not, under other circumftances, refult from fufion; and that fire keeps infeparably blended whatever it has once reduced to an uniform liquid pafte. It muff alfo be carefully remembered, that this difficulty does not prefs the igneous more than the oppofite hypothecs. Since the conffituent parts of granite are cryftals, the whole mafs muff once have exiffed in that ffate of entire difunion of its particles which is neceflary to cryftallization. Now, whe ther fuch a folution have been efFeded by the repulfive power of fire, or the intervention of water, it is juft as eafy to con ceive heterogeneous earthy cryftals (hooting from different points of an uniform liquid, according to the former fuppofition, as the latter.
In the natural hiftory of granite and bafaltes, another ftriking circumftance occurs: they contiguous, and arefo in volved in one a n o t h e r , that we cannot but both to hav undergone the fame operations o f nature at the fame time. T his is feen with the utmoft frequency upon every poftible fcale, and under a vaft variety of modifications. T he fads already quoted afford inftances in point. I have before me a fpecimen from the paik at Stockholm, confiding partly of trapp and partly of granite. T he adjacent parts are as firmly united as the other 7 parts parts of the fpecim en; and when a violent blow is ftruck, T he Scheibenberg, near Konigfbruck, confifts of a ftone which Mr. L eske knows not whether to call hornflate +, or corneous porphyry §. From the defcription it appears plainly to be a whinftone. T he colour is dark grey; it breaks into columnar fragm ents; is hard, fine-grained, and Jonorom; little veins of quartz crofs it in all directions, and it frequently becomes porphyritic, as enclofmg cryftals of feldfpath. T h e Author himfelf is afterwards aware || of its affinity to bafaltes, both in fubftance and from its affirming the columnar form In this hill a mafs of granite is found imbedded in the w h i" ftone, and on all fides furrounded by it, and the mafs o f granite is in its turn in all directions interfered with veins and ftripes of whinftone. Mr. L eske is much ftruck by this mutual and intimate incorporation; but he makes no attempt to explain it. In fome inftances, he thinks an eruption has In the whinftone rocks of England, which are far more numerous than is commonly fuppofed, I have frequently obferved in the lame hill, i. homogeneous dark grey fto n e; 2. feldfpath enclofed in this as in a pafte ; and, 3. the pafle disap pearing, and the whole becoming granular, and the grains heterogeneous. Befides feldfpath, quartz is found in innu merable maffes of varying magnitude * in many whinftone rocks, and as proper bafaltes is but a confufed mafs of cryftals of Ihoerl, w7e have all the ingredients of g ran ite; and why * In the Wrekin, Cader Idris, &c. numerous and large veins filled with quartz occur; but thefe have not been fecreted from the fubftance of the rocks in which they lie. They, perhaps, fliew this raoft filiceous ingredient of granite to have been near and in fufion at the fame time. About Cader Idris I fufpeftau incorporation of granite and bafaltes may be found. I have feen pieces of granite about that mountain which did not feem to have been far removed from the rock to which they belonged; but I had then no particular inducement to make an accurate examination.
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. may may we not expedl to find them incorporated together, and id i every fiate of diffufion and feparation ?
Under this head I fhall only remark further, that feveral late obfervations, from which it has been inferred, that certain extind volcanos have been feated in the heart of granite*, feem to admit of a much more eafy explanation, on the fuppofition that granite has cryfiallized from fufion. j. Volcanic fires reach to a much greater depth than any at which we have had an opportunity of making obfervations. T he focus in different infiances may be feated at a different difiance from the furface; but none are probably lefs than feveral miles at leafi deep. 2. T he currents of granitic lava f in the Pontian files leave little room to doubt of the power of fubterraneous fire to produce this fubfiance. T o fuppofe them to be rocks of granite fufed, but otheiwife unchanged, and that even fiflile rocks may be made to flow without lofing their laminated firudlure; is as bold an affumption as can eafily be taken up. In the great igneous proceffes of nature fire need not be imagined to a£t otherwife * * Dolomieu' Mes Ponces, p. 30, 31. and Ifles de Lipari, in various parts, t Dolomieu, /. r. p a f f i m, and particularly p. 89-97. Inftr particular facts defcribed by this excellent mineraiogift always are, I mull diflent from him both on the mode of a&ion of volcanic fires, and on the produdion of zeolite and other cryfials, in glandular rocks, for the reafons afiigned here and below. than in our (mall experiments; we a&ually fee it producing glals and cellular fpongy fcori* : when the products are of a different character, we muft have recourfe to accelfory circumftances, and not violate the plained, rules of philofophifing by attributing different effe&s to the fame caufe. T he latent mo tive for luch an extraordinary hypothefis may eafilybe divined; the obferver took it for granted, that all granite is of aqueous formation ; hence he was obliged to realbn backwards from the unknown, that of the Alps for indance, to the know n, indead of proceeding from the palpable effe&s of lubterraneous fire by eafy deps to a general theory of granite. W hen it is taken for granted, before examination, that granite cannot be formed by fire, there remains no refource but to fay, that gra nitic * lavas are granite rocks fufed, but not altered in the arrangement of their condituent parts. 3. T hough the heat o f volcanos be fometimes and in fome places m oderate; in others we have good reafon to believe, that it exceeds any de gree we can produce, except by means of fa&itious air; we are certain that it forms molten currents of petrofilex and flint exa£tly the fame as our gun flints t« If we admit this reafoning, the appearance of granite in the bofom of volcanic defolation may, if duly examined in all its circumdances, afford drong evidence of its produ&ion by fulion; and it is reafonable to conclude, that it was once covered to a confiderable depth by erupted matters, which the courfe o f This rule has been found to hold good by fo many mineralogical travellers that, though it may not be abfolutely univerfal, it mud: be allowed to prevail very extenfively. Now, in this ifland there are numerous indances where bafaltes is fubdituted in the feries indead of granite, and where it fee ms to alternate with gra nite as the fubdratum of other rocks. On the road from Dolgelly in Merioneth (hire, by Mallwhyd and Cann's Office, through Llanfair to Welchpool, fchidus appears always in cumbent on whindone, except fometimes when the latter is * interjeded between the drata, or fqueezed up through fiiTures. I11 Wales the country is fo hilly, that the limedone, if it exided, has probably been wafhed aw ay; but on the confines of England it comes in. *T he road from \fyelchpool to Shrewibury pafles over the fide of the Long Mountain, which confids of fchidus; on the left, or towards the ead, rife fome confiderable bafaltic hills. T he drata of the Long Mountain point towards the furnmit of thefe hills, as if the narrow valley that intervenes had been cut by water upon the lifted edge of the fchidus. At a {mall didance from the north and ibutn fides of the bafaltic hills calcareous drata are found. Beyond Shrewfbury, on the road to London, we have, indead of the continued ridges of Wales, a number of infulated, and ' generally affinity between Bafaltesand Granite. Dr. Beddoes's O bf on t but a little more lifting force to form continued ranges o f mountains. T he road from Welfhpool to Birmingham, above threefcore miles, is repaired in a great meafure with whin-. ftone. A colonnade of hafaltes has been lately expofed in digging the Shropfhire canal; and in the mining country around, levels have been driven in the black rock, as it is fometimes called. As I have ieen whinftone and flate in vari ous other parts of North and South Wales, the whole weftcrn fide of our ifland has probably been raifed by the bafaltes on which the fuperficial ftrata now reft, though from particular cncumftances the fufed mafs has now and then cryftallized into granite; and as it has been conjedured, that the bafaltes of Ireland once joined that of the Scotch ifles and the main land itfelf, fo perhaps the bafaltes of N orth Wales joined the Irifh coaft till the fea worked its way or broke in, and deftroyed the continuation.
As limeftone is fometimes faid to reft immediately on gra-., nite * fo at the foot of the W rekin, and at Lillefhall H ill, no flate is interpofed between the limeftone and bafaltes; fo that the analogy extends even to the exceptions.
But another feries has been obferved, which feems to con ned granite by a clofer tie with the operations of fubterraneous fire. In Italy lava ftands to flate and limeftone in the fame relation as granite and whinftone in other countries f . W hole ridges of mountains in the Venetian territory confift of folid lava, fometimes almoft bare, fometimes retaining the fuperincumbent ftrata, with feveral local variations; all of which are reducible to a greater or lefs degree of lifting force. Thefe . 67 merous merous figures in all direftions, fometimes afl'umes enough of this appearance to impofe on an unwary eye.
One confequence of thefe obfervations is too important to be omitted. They lead us to rejeft the common divifion of mountains into primary and fecondary. T he chains of granite, fchiftus, and limeftone, muft be all coeval; for if the central cnain of the Alps burlf as a body expanded by heat from the bowels of the earth, it reared the bordering chains at the fame effort. But it muft be recolleded, that the mountains no longer wear their original form, rallies having been cut between and through them, and various other effedls of dila pidation having taken place. It is by no means difficult to underftand why no exuviae of organized bodies are found in thefe imaginary primitive mountains. Rifing from a great depth, they threw afide the fuperficial accumulations of the ancient ocean.
W hat was deepeft is therefore now moll: central; and what lay on the furface now Ikirts the high inte rior chains. Hence the ftrata reft indifferently on granite, ' bafaltes, or lava; all which fubftances derive from their fix a tion an equal claim to be regarded as primordial materials. I t is a little furprizing, that this inveterate error, which has efre&ually barred the way to all great difcoveries in geology till of late *, Ihould have prevailed lo long : for, i. it is well known, that granite is fometimes found enclofing pieces of ichiftus t ; nor are long ftretches of (late uncommon in moun tains of granite J . Now, how can a fecondary be fo enve loped in a primitive rock ? and how eafy is this to be underftood, if we fuppofe granite as a fufed mafs railing, rending, ■it is lurely but a very ftnall part of all the ingredients of granite. Now, fuppofe a filfure full of fuch a 'folution; the water is, I fuppoie, to evaporate, and 3 « f the cryilallization to take place; the cryilals mud be fmall, on account of the •'j fmall quantity of matter to form them, and a fucceeding folution can only yield tji* another crop of fmall cryilals, it will not enlarge thofe already formed; but we are told, that the cryftals of granite in the crevices in queilion are remarkably large. This has always appeared to me a chemical demonftration of the falfehood of a very common fuppofition, that the cryilals often occurring in the cavities of jo D r, Bed does's Obfervations, the amygdaloides rocks have been formed by the infiltration of water. The cryftals are frequently of fo large a fize that you can by no means fuppofe the quantity of water, at any one time exifting in the cavity, could have held the folid matter, of which they confift, in folution. Now, I think, it is contrary to all our experience in chexniflry, to fuppofe cryftals built up by fucceflive operations. If upon cryftals of nitre I pour a folution of the fame fait, the former cryftals will not be enlarged and amended, but a new fet will be form ed; fo fucceflive quantities of water, palling through thefe cavities, ought to form fucceflive fets of very fmall cryftals.
Neither can I imagine, what caufes can produce within thefe cavities a depofition ©f the matter once diflolved by the water. It is not cooled ; it does not evapo-■ rate; it lofes no fixed air ; it comes in contaft with no new matter, whofe attrac-. tion may overpower the attradlion of the water.
The divifions, " rather marked out than formed, which crofs each other [ irregularly (p. 533.), and indicate an incipient retra&ion," are much more con-I fiftent with a fimultaneous congelation than a gradual appofition; and the granite | is the fame as that of the contiguous hill in the colour and appearance of its s conftituent parts. This coincidence is a ftriking fail.
In truth, the philofophers who attribute the formation of granite to water feem not to have advanced a ftep in their proof beyond the equivocal circumftance of its being a cryftallized mafs,
